
PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CANADIAN INSTITUTE. ?

The I)reparation of the catalogue is ta be in charge af an Internati6nal Council,
to be appointed, and the final editing and publication 04l1 be conducted by a
Central International Bureau, under the direction of the International Council.
Any country thiat is willing ta do so shall be entrusted wvith the task of collecting,
provi.sionally classifying, and transmitting ta the Central Bureau, in accordance
wvit- rules laid down by the Inte~rnational Council, ail the entries belonging ta
the scienltific literature af that country. -In indexing according ta subject-miatter
regard shall be had, not only -ta the titie (af a paper or book), but also ta the
nature ai the contents."

The catalogue shaîl comprise ail publishicd original contri buti ons-periodi cal
articles, pamiphlets, memoirs, etc.-to the mathemnatical, physical, or natural sciences,
.such as, for examiple, mathemnatics, astronamy, physics. chemistry, mineralogy.

geology, botany, mathemnalical and physical geography, zoology, anatomy, physi-
ology, generai and experimental pathiolagy, experinen4al psychology and anthra-
palogy, ta the exclusion ai what are samnetimes called the applied sciences-the
linîits ai the several sciences ta be determined hereaftei. ;

The system ai collecting and preparing material for the catalogue in each
country shaîl be subject ta the approval af the International Council.

"he Central Bureau shahl issue the catalogue in the forin afi slips' or ' cards,'
the details ai the cards ta be hereafter determined and the issue ta take place as
promptly as possible. Cards corresponding ta any one or more branches ai science,
or ta sections ai such sciences, shaîl be supplied separately at the discretion and
under the direction ai the Central Bureau. The Central Bureau shahl also issue
the catalogue in book farmn fromn time ta time, the entries being classified accord-
ing ta the rules ta be hereaiter determined. The issue in the book formn shahl be ini
parts corresponding ta the several branchies ai science, the several parts being sup-
pli-d separately, at the discretian and under the direction ai the Central Bureau."

It wvas also decided that the Central Bureau shahl be located in Landan, ana
that the Royal Socieiy appoint a Comniittee ta study ail undecided questions relat-
ing ta the catalogue and ta report later. As it wvas thaught that the necessary
guarantee fund could be raised by private subscription, it was decided that no
appeal ta the Governments ai the several cauntries represented %vas necessary.

At the adjourned meeting, which, taok place in October, 1898, the above wvas
coniirmed, with some shight alterations. The first ai January, 1900, was flxed as
the date for beginning the new catalogue, and the recammendation ai the 1eoyal
Society wvas adapted. that, " In 1905. in 1910. and every tenth year afterwvards. an)
Internatianal Convention shaîl be held in London ta reconsider, and, if necessarv.
revise the regulations for the carrying out ai the Nvork ai the catalogue."


